
LAST CHANCE DANCE,
inal Effort of the Fair Ones Be.

fore the Passing of Leap
Year.

ote: Their Guests Wore the Suits

of the Danoe of Feb. 10
Last.

bile the Ladies Were Resplendent in

the Newest and Latest-Buds
and Bull Blooms.

As the privilege of leap year are fast flit-

ing away some of Helena's fair ones de-
Ided not to lot 181)2 go by without making

be most of their opportunities. The leap

ear hop given on Friday night at Electric

all was a thorough success in every way.

he arrangements were most complete and

eflected great credit on those who took
he management in hand. The musie,
oder Prof. May's direction, was excellent.

Deliious refreshments consisting of salade,
coffee and ices woere served at eleven, after

hich danoing was resumed until a late
hour. Those present were:

Mrs. Wm. Wallace, light blue 'ottoman

silk, coat of gold net over silk, square neck,

pale blue gloves, silver slippers, pink chrys-

anthemums and diamond ornaments.

Mrs. 0. It. Allen, white brocaded satin
trimmed in chiffon, diamonds, white gloves
and shoes, La France roses.
Mrs. E, W. Knight, Jr., brocaded laven-

der and white satin, decollete, puffed short

sleeves, bouquet of chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Harry Child, black brussels, trimmed

in jet and black and pale blue ribbons,

v-necok, elbow sleeves.

Mrs. C. 8. Haire, light blue figured crepe,

chiffon trimmings, Marechal Niel roses,
diamonds.

Mrs. Joe. Davis, black net embroidered

in gold, trimmed in gold psesementerie,

decollete, diamones, yellow obhrysanthe-

Mrs. James Wells, black net, trimmed in

tibbons, black gloves, satin slippers, red
carnations.

Mrs. Hervey Barbour, white and yellow

striped silk, trimmed in yellow and white

ribbons, yellow gloves and slippers, ypllow

chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Walker, black silk and jet, white

carnations.
Mrs. Qebin, grey crepe with jeweled corse-

let.
Mrs. Henry Hill, grey silk, trimmed in

brocaded velvet.
Mrs. B. H. Tatem, black satin, trimmed

in gold brocade, and jeweled oassementerie.
Mrs. Milton Gnon, wine and green

changeable silk and jewelled passemen-
terie, gloves and shoes to match, red oeses.

Mrs. John Luke, pale green nun's veiling,
with pink moire sash.

Miss Burke, yellow crepe de chine with

rearl trimmings, round neck, puffed
sleeves, yellow chrysanthemums.

Miss Roberts, gray and black pin striped
silk, ti immed in point de gene lace.

Miss Corwin, pink crepe with deep bertha
of handsome lace. and trimmings of ohif-
fon and ribbons, Catherine Mermet roses,
pink gloves and slippers.

Miss Hill, blue India silk with fiouncings
of lace, yellow roses.

Miss Cory, light blue empire gown of
gloria silk, white carnations.

Miss Siwann, white silk mull over white
surah, bertha of chiffon, white satin sash.

Miss McConnell, cream crepe, trimmed in
chiffon, decollete, gloves and shoes to
match costume, cream roses.

Miss Jones, of Alabama, embroidered
moneselaine de soie over white satin, whitt
satin sash, bertha of silk lace, gloves and
slippers, scarlet roses.

Miss Uurford, pale pink crepe, trimmed
in embroidored chiffon and ribbons, pint
satin slippers, pink gloves, a large bouquel
of pink chrysanthemums.

Miss Wilson, white silk, trimmed in lace
and ribbons, puffed elbow sleeves, round
neck. diamonds.

F. D. Kelsey. Mr. and Mrs Henr N•, isl,
Mr. and Mrs. J. it. Wright, I reents of the
groom, and Mer. and Mra. ttartweIl, the
'ride's parentsl There were numerous and
handsome presents. i•'e bride is a e- l-
ena girl, having been born and raised here.
bhe wore a gown of pearl broadeloth domi- S
trai, with -hiffonu trimmings, gold em-
broidery, vrshaped front and back, die. it
mand ornaments, gloves and slippers to
matlh the costume, After the ceremony a f
fle supper was par kiten of, Mr. and
Mrs. Wright will he Qlnd to receive their I
friends at 1W0 Park avenue, where they
will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. George Booker entertained
the choir boys of ht. PIeer's church last c
Thursday evening with games and music.
Soap bubble blowing was one of the feat-
ures. Aubrey Holter was the most suooess-
ful in this. Considerable merriment was
created in trying to properly place the
hump of a camel that had just arrived from
Arabia, Sidney Lewis receiving the first
prize and Eddlie Olsen the booby. Ice
cream and fruit were suoved. Mr. Neeblee
and C, N. Dou:laess favored the company
with some delightful music. The evening
closed with a song by the boys. Those
present were: lev. and Mrs. F. T. Webb,
tha Misses Roburt*, Atchison, Weisenhorn,
Ethel Bookes;, Wallie Norris, Ada Webb.
Read Howell, Abe and hidney Lewis, Joe
Hindson, Arthur Looby, Merton Lober.,
Hadi Fisk, Aubrey and Percy Holter,
Charles Itisfenrath, David button. Oswald
Lehman. Eddie Olsen, and Clinton and
Lester Booker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Seligman gave a very
elegant party on last Saturday evening.
The decorations were carried out in pink.
An oezqieitu piece of senaiesance lace over
pink satin covered the table, and great
banks of gorgeous pink roses helped to
make up a charming tout ensemble. The
dinner being at six o'clock, the aIests
wore full evening dress. Those present
were: Messrs. and Mesdames J. H. Conrad,
Floyd-Jones, T. C. Power, and the Misses
H. Davis and Il. A. Harlowo.

j'ereonalt and (Getneral.

Dr. Allan B. Murray left yesterday for
Cokedale.

Odcar Bradford arrived in Helena on
Wednesday.

E. B. Braden has gone to Califdrnia to
spend the winter.

Lieut. E.'1O. C. Ord, of Fort Keogh, was
in the city last week.

E. C. Freysehlag, of Philipsburg, was in
Helena a few days last week.

Miss Kathryn Marshall has gone to Port-
land to spend the winter.

Mrs. J. H. Conrad, family and servants
left for the east on Thursday.

Miss Sae Wilcox is spending Thanks-
giving with friends at Boulder.

. S. . Hobson, of Lewistown, paid a short
business visit to Helena last week.

tR. A. Marlowe returned from a few weeks
stay in Fergus county on last Sunday.

H. S. McIntyre. of Wardner, Idaho, was
registered at The Helena on Thursday.

Mrs. George Brooks, of Missoula, is the
guest of Mrs. P. Welch, of Sixth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stafford, of Lewis-
town, were in Helena on a yisit last week.

John V. M. Neill returned home last week
after a stay of two months in the Judith
country.

Judge Dubose, of Benton, returned home
h on Monday after a visit of several days in

d this city.
Maj. Luddington, of the military post

d commission, returned from California on
Tuesday.

Lieut. Bruce Wallace, who has been visit-
ing his brother, Wm. Wallace, Jr., leaves
to-day for the east.

(nt. and Mr.. '. M. MIalone were renis-

*PERRONlA.

C .FBl rdsloy, of Billings, is registred
at the Grand Central.

A, D. Churhbill, of ustte, will spend
Sunday in the capital.

W. JL. Greene, of Great Falls, was a vis-
itor in Helena yesterday.
Attorney General Haskell has returned

from a trip to Deer Lodge.
Mrs. W. F. Whitaker, who has been

aerlonsly 11l daring the past ten days, is
improying slowly.

F. S. Bedell, chief postofflce inspector,
who has been ill for some days, was suffi-
ciently recovered yesterday to be about his
office,
James A. Small, chlef clerk in the post-

offce inspectors' office at Denver, and
formerlr located in Helena, will be here
to.morrowon a visit to his old friends.
Gen. Wesley Merritt and Col. C, It.

Greenleaf, of the post coomnission, arrived
in Iielena yesterday. Major ,nddington
anme a few days ago. Tuo.morarow the gen-

tlemen will look at the sistes for the mili-
tary post.

Arrivals at the Orand Central.
IH L Zinklnr. Pl'acer (' V tardaly, tilli'toes
Ilarry ,l Mtheson, El- MM WIL , , lo t Paul

dorado liar (ltnh Ib-l, lenriem
I'J Houlette. Vancou- 1I ,I t•c•rejner. Elk-
ver aorn
SI Kelly. Elkhorn ('hai r InJder, White
AD (ACtlrchill. JhIto r• ilphur :..rilgs
Wm l'i lolt lS U. Illtto P l)olall, lIltot
W n Ijlodgt. Winslon •M,r liHdgo, Winston
t(oo Muellor. Victor Mrs ( Mdl110e, Victor
Flalmon. Sioux ' ity Ja bf f'aniknier. city
Mrs Conwcll, Wickes IV 1A Smith, city
f l, Itowlby, Marts Goo J ( unoingham,.

villa Marynville
Wm I Greene, Great (eoo, ts. il. ('flancy

lasl Mlr• e It Prey-o, Gireat
Mila I," MtcKillican, lFalls
}Marysvillse It Dean. Wickes

Mrs lI,ea. Wickes Mrs lMary Fisher,
J I Conrad, Marysville Marysville
A I it omroteaon. city J W riJk, city
N .ul)rnm., Alaska i 1N Chuite!, Chicago

Arrivals at The Hileona.

Ed Giunzburg, New Jim it Vest, St Louis
York 'Tho A t uningham.

R 1, lcCnliloh. city Itutto
(I VW Gorhatmi, t! Laul A I) iiimpson, New
Carl Potter. thlinu•o York
lien ,' Merritt, U A Oscar iBrown. [t S A
A N 'l'iompson, Wash- ldt Fuond, Ch~icago

igtLit, It Goti F Brown, Now
J F Tibhetts. Minnoap- Yorkr

ois (G H ('amlbell. iSt Paul
End Cl Shears, St I aul V It Giibon, ht, Louis
C l , Wolfe. Wicken W S Hby, it Patti

it ii Irown. Wallace, T E Murray, St I atu
Idaho tio(,i t toys, lBillings

1[ V omnores, Now York CU M Hach, city
T J Myor, agenut Jell- II C Basom, Marysvilley reys-Lowis Co

The New Merchants Hotel.

Now opened on the European plan, offers
s the following low rates to transient guests:

$1.26 per day (parlor floor); $1 per day
-(third floor); 75 cents per day (fourth

floor). Extra for more than one occupant,
special rates to theatrical people, and per-
manent guests. Every room heated by

a steam and lighted by electricity. Hot and
cold water and porcelain baths on each

a floor. New hardwood furniture and brus-
eels carpet in guests' rooms, wide and spa-

e cious hallways carpeted with crimson velvet.
Dining room, table d'hote. Guests will

find good meals in the dinlng room of this
house, operated by the Misses Nagle.
Meals 50 cents,. Weekly rates to permanent

k boarders.

Ladies' heavy white merino underwear,
combed fleece. only 40 con's at The Bee Hive
this week.

A BROADCLOTH SALE
. .. . A T -.. .

THE NEW YORK DRY DODS STORE
Our Broadcloth Sale this week will be attractive. A great

surprise awaits you. Quantity and quality in abundance, but low

prices will take precedence. We are just a little uneasy about Free

Trade, hence you perceive our scare leads us to CUT, CUT, CUT,

until prices are down to zero.

West England Broadcloth, elegant new shades, ,35
Worth $1.75 per yard. This week's snic•:,l s,:• 5........... . I1

West England Broadcloth, black and colors, $ 85
Worth $2.50 per yard. This wcek':3 ;pe ial ;aLc........... . s 85

West England Broadcloth, army and navy quality, . 2
Worth $3.00 per yard. This week's special sale............ o 30

Indudii in Kgii TrniniinLs to Match.
ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
HELENA, IMONT1.[ ANA.

Miss Mary Wilson, cream India silk, ber-
tha of chiffon, edged with fringe, cream
roses.

Miss Achison, striped black, pink and
white satin, with irridescent pink and gold
passementerie and white point lace trim-
mings.

Miss Collen, light blue china silk and
velvet trimmed in chiffon and blue and
gold edging. white gloves and shoes.

Miss Gordon, pale blue mull over silk,
decollete, large bouquet of yellow chrysan-
themums.

Miss Lehman, white china silk, yellow
roses,

Miss Greene, black net trimmed in
flowered grenadine ribbons, v-neck, elbow
sleeves, red shoes, tan gloves, yellow and
red chrysanthemums.

Miss Briscoe, yellow crepon trimmed in
apple green chiffon end ribbons, decollete
and sleeveless, red and white carnations.

Miss Johnson, gray crepe trimmed in
silver and trailing aor utus.

Miss Leslie, pmik and white striped silk
trimmed in velvet and pearls, square neck,
elbow gleeves, pink roses.

Miss Barbour, light blue henrietta
trimmed in chiffon, tink roses.

Miss Hedges, white brocaded silk trimmed
in white embroidered chiffon, square neck,
white gloves and shoes.

Miss Davenport, light green gloria silk
trimmed in point do gene lace and ribbons,
light green gloves and shoes.

Miss Ilumley, white null trimmed in lace.
Miss Franrkivn, pearl gray eros grain

with trimmings of white chiffon. gloves and
shoes to match costume.

Miss ltosenbaum, gray capon trimmed in
jewels, gray gloves tund shoes, pilnk roses.

The costumes of the gentlemen were
quite comme ii faunt. but it wais observed
that few of them had indulged in new
gtwns since the last leap year ,g tv. IFor
descriptions see Tf'HE SUNDAY IN]EI'I:NIrrINT,
dated Feb. l.I A number of Ilunhing de-
butantes were noticed, but their shyuros
wore off as thie evening advanned. Within
this rosebud garden were observed the
Messrs. 'J bhomson. Miracle. Weinott and
Lient Wallace. The more iratc.red blos-
soms were the Messrs. Davir, Metton.
Thornburgh, Palmer, Tilly. Holter, Fer-
gusok Prosser, Child, C'rig, Wilson,
CIarkO, Wheaton, Sharpe, Phelps, Wells,
Knight, Wallace, llare, Walker, Murray,
Johni, ltoblet and larry Luke. .S. BIaden,
D. Barbour, II. Walker, Allen, Gunn,
Kennett and T. nach.

On Thursday, Nov. 17, at Odd Fellows

hall, Naomi lodge No. 1, degree of liebeo-
kab, hold their usual oounvocatiou, after
which they enjoyed i very sociable enter-
tainment, consIisting of a banquet prepared
by the bandsome tebeeknhas and tile rendi-
tion of the followirg prloramme:
March, yinnor.............. hlism lyln ardley
lil,, at ion,. "I h \Vidow hl lona'.l e Mrs. 'lhnrrsa n
Five hlinuto talk, ''"tid of the (erder"

............ ............ Joeln \i'ikorlman

. ................ M i•owsor
.onllatio,,, "The l'1,w,,'r l'aby. lieR 1hiaIrdall

uiSn ............... . "'is 1ile Eardl'e_
Fsre Minto 'lallk,, "ieoodl of tire r t,,re'"'

..... ......... 1). Ilutler
l citaltini . . M •r. 'ownser
tong, "l)twrr by lthi lir•oe, e;nl Cml'a"

.. lr. .1...ison
lieoitatitr,. "litew 1itrr• Jontdl the In ' Ig .".

. .B ut.lur
('uosing Ieonlrks. " roi rr, of thlle Orlu ...

1.'. t, . i . ,ild lirdeoni. oezoman
Thb canlvin was then spread, iLl laneingC

until 12 im. eied orene of tl,) mar enjoya-
ble enterttailments which are coml in with
this band of Naomr It hbecais.

A very pretty wedding took lpoe on
Thursday night Ilst at the res•,5ance of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hartwell, 1221) Park
avenue. The contracting iarties were
Ernest E. Wrigl.t, a well known younga bus-
inesN man of lielena, and Miss Flota E.
Ilartwell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hartwell. Itev. F. D. Kelsey tied the knot.
The wedding was a quiet affair, only the
family and near friends of thie young lon-
pie being present. Among them were Mrs.

ol01. and Mrs. 1. i. Malone were regis-
tered at the Helena on Thursday, en route
for their home in Miles City.

Miss Lalla Brooke returned to Helena on
Tuesday after a pleasant visit of two
months in Kansas City and the south.

The reception and banquet that will be
given by Algeria Temple on Friday evening,
Dec. 9, promises to be a fine affair in every
way.

Tho circle of King's Daughters of the
Presbyterian church spent a very pleasant
evening on Thursday at the residence of
Mrs. T. V. Moore.

Gen. Wesley R. Merritt and Col. C. R.
Greenleaf, members of the post commie-
sion, arrived in Helena yesterday via the
Northern Pacific.

Cards announcing the marriage of John
D. Huff, formerly of Helena, to Miss Mamie
Hall. of Missoula, on No. 21, were received
in the city last week.

Major and Mrs. Marshall entertained
Capt. Anderson to dinner Monday evening,
Capt. Anderson is the commanding officer
of the National park.

Mrs. Ludington and Mrs. Marshall will
be at home at the latter's residence, 807
Spruce street, on Monl lay and Friday after-
noon from two until Live o'clock.

Prof. W. F. Duffin gave the first of a series
of soirees at Electric hall on 'Thursday
evening. About fifty couples were present
and spent it very doll•ultful evening.

The young set of l1elena has again organ-
ized a dancing club which will give dances
every two weeks during the winter. The
first partE will be given next Friday night.

'The musicale given on Tuesday evening
by the Unity club was one of the most en-
joyable ever given in Helena. The Grand
Army hbll was filled to overflowing by a
most appreciative oudience.

The Rev. rind Mrs. F. D. Kelsey were
most agreeably surprised on Monday eve-
ning by the teachers of the public schools,
who presented the popular pastor and his
wife with an elegant solid silver tea service
as a farewell souvenir and as a token of
their appreciation and esteem. Dr. Kelsey
and his wife leave about the middle of next
month for Oberlin college, where he ex-
pects to take tire position of professor of
botany. t'Iiheir many friends in Helena will
most deeply regret their departure, but join
in wishing them all success in their new
field.

A nunber of young frienids surprised
Miss E•thel Birown at her home on Sixth
avenue Friday evening. The evening was
pleanaently spent in playing different games.
Refreshments were served and the company
tiresplreud nt a late hour. Those present
wire: Misses Stella Auderson. Clara
Anderson, Tennie Morris, Florence
, cott, Louise Eardly, Bertha Johnson,
Iaesloe Howard. Kate Mtlhoson, Mabel
iawlins, I\laidle \\ortman; Masters ,Jouhnl Matthewe. Albert Pellstier, Marvin Mo1ris,

Joe hawline, Ward Wortmnn, George and
Itommel Armitage, fami Langhorne. George
Eardly.

Rerdding at Riminl,

IHnaNr, Nov. 19.-[Special.].-The mar-

riage of N. J. Latheni arnd Miss Emma

Gibson was celebrated ' Ikursday evening,
the 17th, at the residence of the bride's

mother, AMre. P. A. Gibson. 'The event was

the social climax of the season, and every-
r one present heartily wished the young

couple the prosperity and happiness they so
I richly deserve. A bountiful repast was

-served at eight p. in., and the evening de-

voted to music and hoceiability. The foI-
lowing is a list of the prese ts:

Oil raiutug, Miss l(Inun; silver castors,Mrs. Ingersoll: hanking lauhp, J. M ullrow;

silver picks and nut cracker, Mrs. I. Dick:
I canary and cage, Mrs. .1. J. Ilennreav;r Smyrna rue, C. E. Akin: s t silver spoons,

Miases White arid J'ortr; set china dishes.,
r Mr. and Mrs. J. Inglls; silver knife a•d
case, Mr. and Mrs. J. ,. Abbey; set chinaa plates, Mr. and Mrs. (. E. riogoers: eilver

ring, Miss Jones; bird and ceng,. Mrs. GI.
r liotluanu; han•ini. nlanp, Mlessa. C'. and F.

Merrill; silver fruit basket, Messrs. Whhiayv
and Lasalle; toilet set, Mr. and Mrs. hLidd:
clothes basket. Mrs. S. Ii. MlNiel; lsve,
pa kle dish, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson; table
linen, Mr. andi Mrs. J. loffman; set silver
spoons, Miss Ettea llenunesy; set out glass
goblets, David tHunter.

Only Two Nights anl Fast Time to ChI-

The Great Northern makes several hours

quicker tnms--Helena to Bt. I'ul-thani aily
other line; is the only line which makes the

r. ran to Chicago in two nights, other lines
e using three and four nights.

S. II. LANutI,rv,
General Ticket Agent.,

MING'S OPERA HOUSE;
J. C. REIMINGTON, Lessee and Manager.

GRAND HIOLI)AY ATTIRACTION.

2 Per'ormances. fliJA TI K I IN
Day and Night. I . ... .

rNovenlber 24.
lSpecial engagement of

Jeffreys Lewis
The Brilliaet, Magnetic Aitiate,

aciellcopanlied liy

ELarrY IMnai ..1- aall,
And her own excellent cominany of players,

Unider the directton el

MR. ARTHUR C. AISTON.
MATINEE I'.•ISE'NTIN G

Yn.or'ot, Me ' oi
"J.,f'reys Irwin" appearing in thn grand char-

actor im piersonation of the bueantit .1 '"•.telianIu'

Evening p rtforma! c will te a magnificent
production of IlPlid lIt l'v fai aiollilOs

lionlanuic I Dre na.

La Belle Russe,
"Jeffreys Lewis" appearing in her original ch:lt-

acter crention to[ "(,t ra:dine."

.eats on sale at, I'opf , O'('onnor' D)rui g tre
corltllecing Wiodnee ay, Nonv. L2.:. l'rii'oe, ,•i, ;5c
$1 and $1.2. bSeate r i n"rced for both .iatlince
and eveninlg.

_ OTlCIC , '1'O CRItEDl'OlS. -- S'I't'ATi O1'
J. A. ('lose, deciaeod.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, ad-
minjistrator of the estate of J. A. ( lose,
decnased, to the rreditors of and all personte
haVinlg rlaiion agisilcet 11le sa:li i'eiased, to ex-
hlibit them. with the lnecessary voechere, within
foiur months after tihe tirst iilllilcatiion ofI tits no-
tico. to the said adminintrator at thle tlice of
)David I. Carpenter. room II. Bailey block, ltel-
nna. Mlontana. the same being the place for t ie

transaction of the business of said estate, in the
county of Lewis and Clarke.

JAMES 1. E1)WAI~DS,.
Administrator of the estate of J. A. Cone, do-

c asod.
)tateol Holona. Mont., Nov. 1i, 1892.

NOTICE TO CHItDITOIlS--I'r BIATE OF
('lark Nearing, dcorease

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, ad-
miniitratorl of the estate of Clark Nearing, d(e-
cuaned, t to thcreditors .f, and all persons hline-
ng clailms against the said deceased, to exhibit

thel withlthe Iteiou.•ary vouchersI , within folr
moiiths after the first ,nbliinatil of this neul.t:i,

i t.lo sthe anid Frd L.ehman, a hlii toere on Main
streit, le. ilna, the seiine Loing the place for the
transaction of the hUsnIesP of said oLstate ,f l'oare
Neating, deceased, in the county if l.,ivw and
Clarke •ir.I) Li•M.t N
Administrator retate of ('lark oaring,. decneaed.
Iated licloea, Mont.. Nov. 1It. Ib2t1.

"N OTt: I" TO (ItltITORSl- IN TIIE Dt114 I
I' tritr court oIf lhn |,irot judii:al d'str'ir' of
Itho Plat, of ltnltanln, in and for It' coutlty
of l.owo anll tj'lrklnt
In th onlatttur of the esate of John \\ alkor,

iNfotoa in hroby givon by tho tltdt'srignd, :l-
ministroatotr of hlo iontnto of' Jlohn a\'olnkr.
decolul.td, to the trn, Iitoirs oft. atd all prctons hiv-
iott l l itllo loga(lll th, l •.-o aid d c -etl, to oxlhi ,it
tlhool with tho nltl'o•olllry VOuhol're. within follr
tnlotlor tilt r im lirst ittl liroltio n oF thin h lit . ,
to tho raid adolrini raltor at the lltw uIhIi of

Iltit ona lttlutrd, roon 8, told hlock, in th.
city of lit nTit , l toh county' of lowiollll a t ltrk.
fatoot of Monana tn . thl uno.tO bteingll ItI tln,
for lt n translction of tiem ulllnl'- of ,id
Ctilt. itt naid county of LowlO anl d t lOrot
litdotd Notemtm ,r 1t. lt.tlt

,\Admintistrotor of thot ,tato of John t alkoer,

(TOI('I" OF AIPI'IIt'ATION TO ('tiT 'I lIMo
allltion t, illl ndoll rl ottatioi + of fllel It llitor
tlt oecretary of the interior. Nay,, ]t.I, tho
ttuntoiorignd Ioetry give notho that at ito -Iorntiot of twonoty-uon dayn from to lit t uit -
tlintiton of this uio tice thoy will apply to th

hIonrablel oatoolary Io the interin-,, biy thoirt
writtoot apllitL on. for pertmia lll tot I l t :io l
rle ovll th tlurtalt at' ealll Iollot., •oll n.1,io of
titl t.o fill- tit tbro, ato l shoIutil l i ortl o o t, o
t tltnw pill llt it following doplo'rohd l htl lio
titit, to wit:
I inltnitt at a tl.int notarketl by port l , I.. thist

posit otax alout one nlibo outh of M,.litoll it
toll ;nto. nl ott tIe right hatd aid,' of thIo rook
eillod \onlkor orok:l tihencll rIltno i a lsouth-
rly i directionl OIIIt luile to a post mnrked ,S. 1 .
thnclle rlninllt n a wat torly d A r ,'tio onto moil
tol I tiO, tto an a cortner polst and l tlllllrkeld '.
III.; thlonet runula g it n a tnortihrly dirtl rtiotl
oneo aile to a tout tarkt•d N. IV '.: thnco rou-
tnitoor ill nut atotrly ireatiot in woo milu to a ptot

Sa'ko.t 'E. I. Ioti :ttooto t of starhtntf.
All ul aiad lout, tootollr.tl oo otartt to Iio,

Item inh i,,Vi n ato, larke'e , ,. i>, rouloht rocky,
imounotinos antd ntt,,rvoyn•l, amd abouIt four-
toon tmilt neot of t he itt o tf iatl.ua auti atkt
avont oitileoo oaat, of toi tont tOf liolatnl' lthe
hoodolart toto etwoolwo I \ovattll:ilarkoanttl I ,r
I odge contte is ato tt tt Io toilas di1tnttt.
T'ht Littittor oilo otn railtlaot tio to bot totautufau
turod into to bonr, tltt h o ottolteronti.

, HIi.lttNll'K P. tU<LLNIt'KI
IIintY t 'LAUtBltN,

Applonaf&
C. W. Floischoor. Attorney for Applcants.

Aletlona, Mont , Nov. 10, 18t1A.
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BOYS ANB GIRLS:
We will give to tb, boy or girl obtaining

the largest number of subscribers to THE
WEEKLY INDEPENDENT, between now
and the 1st of January. 1893, a first-class
railroad ticket from Helena to Chicago and
return, a ticket of admission to the Fair,
and free board at a first-class hotel during
the stay in Chicago. There are no condi-
tions attached to the offer except that with

every name sent in the sum of $2 shall be

remitted in advance for a year's subscrip-

tion. Names may be sent in one at a time
as they are secured. They must be accom-
panied with the statement on the part of
the sender that he or she desires to enter
THE INDEPENDENT'S World's Fair contest.
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